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BAPTIST RELIEF PACKAGES
REACH YUGOSLAVIA

121 Ninth Avenue. North Nashville.Tennessee
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By Baptist press

Information reaching Baptist relief agencies in the United states reveals that

relief packages addressed to Anton Balog in Yugoslavia have been reaching nee~

i'amilies within the Russian area of Europe.

After many indications had come that American parcels sent behind the Iron

Curtain endangered the lives of addressees, this information was welcomed. The

parcels should be sent to Anton Balog, Brace Ribnikara 41, Novi Sad, yugoslavia.

They should be marked "Gift - P&vlon - G.L.V., II and no remark should be made about

need or requests for help.

MISSIONARY II BEHIND THE IRON CURTAINfI
TESTIFIES THAT GOD ANSWERS PRAYER

RICHMOND, Va.--(BP)--A Southern Baptist missionary oouple behind the Iron

Curtain in Europe is grateful for answered pr~er.

Officials at the Baptist Foreign Mission Board here declined to give names

or location because of possible dangers to Baptist work described, rot they did

make public the basic content of the letter telling the stor,y.

"When The Commlssion arrived, we noticed that you had been praying for us and-
we' recall that on that designated day we had been saved trom the greatest danger

that came on our recent tour, n wrote the woman, speaking at her husband and herself.

"The president (or mayor, we would say) was a COJDD1'\1lU.st, ot course, and. a

tormer swineherdsman. '!be secretary of the village was formerly a shepherd: When

the pastor ot the church asked if could speak, he was forbidden to do so.

"That night many people came to the service to hear the American speak but

all we could do was sit on a platform at the front of the room tacing the congre

gation 19hile a pastor trom a near.by Village preached. We did stand at the door

and speak to the people as they lett.

"The next day we were told that the whole village was angry because visitors

had come all the w&1 from the States and had been forbidden to speak. During the

morning the pastor was told to come to the office of the president.

"After he left hi. wife told WI that last time he had been called to the

president he had not ret\U"ned, that is, not for fifty-four days. When he did re
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turn at the.pnd of that time he was almost starved trOJA having received only a

halt' glus of water and a very 811811 piece of bread each day. Can you iJIlagine

the state of our minds? I was certainly tearful for ourselves, but I thought that

if anything happened to the pastor I did not see how I would be able to stand it.

"After What seemed an unending period of time the pastor ret1Wned from his

questioning by the police. His poor little wife was practically shattered.

lilt was with relief, for them and us too, that we started on our way' to the

next place that afternoon. We traveled by wagon and some distance froll the vUlage

were to cros!l the river by ferry. Here we had an unanticipated dif·ficulty. Two

detectives asked to see our passports and then told us that they had been Grdered

by the Village president to make ue stay there until further word. trom him. By

then it was right on the verge ot darkness.

"We seated ourselves on a log to wait; we didn't know how long or tor what.

The lay preacher with us kept saying over and over again that we surely would be

put in prison. I kept praying and whistling -- as I had during the morning wait.

I can't aCCOW'lt tor the tune, which both times was 'Ring the Bells of Heaven.'

The ferry had made its last usual trip ot the day. After an hour and a half we

were told that 'We could go ahead and cross, and \hat the ferry was to make a special

trip'to carry us as we had missed it through no fault of our own.

llAnd so, although • did not get to speak: in the village, we teel your

pr~ers saved a pastor trom possible imprisonment and made possible for us a boat

trip across a river which separated us trom an ignorant and unscrupulous official."
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DR. LAWRENCE TO MARRY

ATLANTA, Ga.--(BP)--Mrs. Richard Calvin Huston has announced the engagement 01

her daughter, Helen Scott Huston, to Dr. J. B. Lawrenee, executire secretar,y of the

Home Mission Board.

The wedding will take place April 26 at the home ot the bride's sister, Mrs.

E. L. Harling, in Decatur. Dr. James W. Middleton, pastor of the First Baptist

Church, Atlanta, will officiate.

Miss Huston's father, the late Dr. Richard Calvin Huston, was for tfm years

pastor of the Central Baptist Church in Atlanta and served six years as pastor of

the First Baptist Church in Miami before his death. Miss Huston has been secretar,y

to Dr. Lawrence tor the 20 years he has s rved as chief executive of the Home

Mission Board.

Before coming to the Home Board, Dr. Lawrence had served as president of

Oklahoma Baptist University and "as executive secretary for the state conventions

in Mississippi and Louisiana.


